
The Ballet Class 

Uniform Requirements 
All classical ballet students up to and including Grade 5 should wear the 

regulation leotard.  Other leotards may be worn in Contemporary, Open and 

Eisteddfod classes. Hair is to be worn in a classical bun at all times. 

Mums & Bubs, Pre School, Twinkle Toes, Pre-Primary and Primary 
▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic 

▪Capezio or Bloch ballet pink socks or Capezio or Bloch ballet pink tights 

▪Pink X-over      ▪Ballet pink sleeveless leotard ▪Pink chiffon cross over skirt 

 (leotard and skirt only available from The Ballet Class)    

Angelina Ballerina 
▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic   ▪Pink X-over       

▪Capezio or Bloch ballet pink socks or Capezio or Bloch ballet pink tights 

▪Ballet pink sleeveless leotard   ▪Angelina ballet skirt with ears 

 (leotard, skirt and ears only available from The Ballet Class)    

Grade 1 
▪ Capezio V neck pinch front leotard LAV TC0045C Tactel range – Lavender with 

waist elastic 

▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic     ▪Capezio ballet pink socks or Bloch pink ballet socks 

*Capezio ballet pink tights or Bloch pink ballet tights-Theatrical pink 

▪Lavender X-over     ▪Black low heel character shoes     

▪Black full circular character skirt to be bought plain and handed in to the Office for our specific decoration. 

Grade 2 
▪ Capezio V neck pinch front leotard PNK TC0045C Tactel range – Pink with waist elastic 

▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic     ▪Capezio ballet pink socks or Bloch pink ballet socks 

*Capezio ballet pink tights or Block pink ballet tights-Theatrical pink 

▪Pink X-over       ▪Black low heel character shoes  

▪Black full circular character skirt to be bought plain and handed in to the Office for our specific decoration. 

Grade 3 
▪ Capezio V neck pinch front leotard DPR TC0045C Tactel range – Deep Purple with waist elastic 

▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic   ▪Capezio ballet pink tights or Bloch pink ballet tights-Theatrical pink 

▪Deep Purple X-over    ▪Black cuban heel character shoes  

▪Black full circular character skirt to be bought plain and handed in to the Office for our specific decoration. 

Grade 4 
▪ Capezio V neck pinch front leotard CER TC0045C Tactel range – Cerise with waist elastic 

▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic   ▪Capezio ballet pink tights or Bloch pink ballet tights-Theatrical pink 

▪Cerise X-over     ▪Black cuban heel character shoes  

▪Black full circular character skirt to be bought plain and handed in to the Office for our specific decoration. 

Grade 5 
▪ Capezio V neck pinch front leotard AUB TC00045C Tactel range – Aubergine with waist elastic 

▪Pink ballet shoes with elastic   ▪Capezio ballet pink tights or Bloch pink ballet tights-Theatrical pink 

▪Aubergine X-over    ▪Black cuban heel character shoes  

▪Black full circular character skirt to be bought plain and handed in to the Office for our specific decoration. 

Grades 6,7 and 8 
▪Leotard (individual’s choice of style/colour) with waist elastic  

▪Matching full length skirt  ▪Capezio ballet pink tights or Bloch pink ballet tights-Theatrical pink  

▪Pink soft shoes    ▪X-over       

▪Black full circular character skirt to be bought plain and handed in to the Office for our specific decoration. 

Majors 
▪Black, Navy or Royal Blue (Black, Navy or Purple for Advanced 1 and Advanced 2) leotard in individual’s choice of 

R.A.D. major style for R.A.D. major examinations 

▪Students may wear any coloured leotard in a choice of styles to Performance classes, Private lessons and syllabus classes. 

▪Capezio ballet pink tights    

▪Pink soft shoes, demi-pointes and pointe shoes ▪Individual choice of X-overs and warm-ups 

I.S.T.D.Modern uniform (I.S.T.D.Tap students must have a skirt as part of their uniform) 
▪Purple or pink and black dress or unitard (please order from the office) 

▪Black split soled jazz shoes    ▪Black tap shoes 

▪Black ankle socks     ▪Black x-over 

▪Black or tan tights for winter 

Intermediate and Senior Character 
▪Black lycra character skirt (made to measure, please see Miss Wanda or contact the office)  


